
INTERNATIONAL DAY OF PEACE 
REPORT FROM 

 

 

 

How to Participate in IDP Activities Pack? 

 

What are activities circulated by Nepal Scouts? 

1. Peace Photo 
2. Peace Video Clip 
3. Trees for Peace 
4. Tiktok Videos 
5. Live Interviews and Webinars  

Read More: https://nepalscouts.org/events/international-day-of-peace-idp-2020/  

 

RULES & ELIGIBLITY  

Among above activities the one who can do one or more activities and spread more peace message in 
your community are eligible for the Certification and IDP badge  

For that: 

• Follow the Steps/Procedure stated below (How to participate?) 
• Scout Master/MoP Local coordinator have to recommend to NHQ with report by filling google 

form. 
• Should reach the details with report to NHQ before end of September or first week of October. 
• Participates will receive notification email for the certificate and badges after verification from 

Nepal Scouts National Headquarters. So, please write the correct email address in report from. 
• The certificate can be sent online. 

 

HOW TO PARTICPATE? Follow the below steps by choosing any one or more activities. 

1. Peace Photo 
 
Step 1: Take the photo that disseminates the message of peace or selfie  
Step 2: Can use the Peace Pledge Cards designed and shared by Nepal Scouts 
Step 3: Upload in social media using the hashtags #nsidp2020 #mopnepalscouts 
#asiapacificmop #idp2020 #shapingpeacetogether.  
Step 4: Create account in www.scout.org  (if you do not have yet) 
Step 5: Upload post in www.scout.org  
Step 6: Once completing the activities, fill the report form in google form  



 
Criteria of selection: 
a) Photo must be original of high quality as practicable 
b) The photo should reflect the strong message of peace and harmony 
c) Should uploaded in the social medias using hashtags, or 
d) Should uploaded in www.scout.org    
 
 

2. Peace Video Clip 
 
Step 1: Take the video clips that spread the Message of Peace 
Step 2: Upload the video clip in social media using the hashtags #nsidp2020 
#mopnepalscouts #asiapacificmop #idp2020 #shapingpeacetogether. 
Step 4: Create account in www.scout.org  (if you do not have yet) 
Step 5: Upload post in www.scout.org  
Step 6: Once completing the activities, fill the report form in google form  
 
Criteria of selection: 

a. Video clips must be original 
b. The video clips should reflect the strong message of peace  
b) Should upload in the social medias using hashtags 
c) Should have to upload in www.scout.org    

 

3. Trees for Peace 
 
Step 1: Plant the tree (fruits) siblings in open area around house, school and in surroundings 
Step 2: Upload the photo in action /video clip in social media using the hashtags #nsidp2020 
#mopnepalscouts #asiapacificmop #idp2020 #shapingpeacetogether. 
Step 4: Create account in www.scout.org  (if you do not have yet) 
Step 5: Upload post in www.scout.org  
Step 6: Once completing the activities, fill the report form in google form  
 
Criteria of selection: 

a) Video clips/ photos must be original and of high quality as practicable 
b) The siblings should be cared well after completion of the activities till its growth 
c) Should upload in the social medias using hashtags 
d) Should have to upload in www.scout.org   

 

4. Tiktok Videos 
 
Step 1: Create and shot the videos clips reflecting the message of peace in TikTok 
Step 2: Upload the video clip in TikTop using the hashtags #nsidp2020 #mopnepalscouts 
#asiapacificmop #idp2020 #shapingpeacetogether. 
Step 4: Create account in www.scout.org  (if you do not have yet) 
Step 5: Upload post in www.scout.org  
Step 6: Once completing the activities, fill the report form in google form  
 
 



Criteria of selection: 
a) Video clips must reflect the message of peace  
b) The Tiktok video language should be in Nepali or English as far as practical 
c) Should upload in the social medias using hashtags 
d) Should have to upload in www.scout.org  
 
 

5. Live Interviews and Webinars  
 
Step 1: Prepare the content relating to peace and relatable subject 
Step 2: Attend the live interviews and webinar and screenshot the attendance  
Step 3: upload the video clip/photos in social media using the hastags #nsidp2020 
#mopnepalscouts #asiapacificmop #idp2020 #shapingpeacetogether. 
 Step4: create account in www.scout.org  (if you do not have yet) 
Step5: upload post in www.scout.org  
Step6: once completing the activities, fill the report form in google form  
  
Criteria of selection: 

a) The webinar/ live streaming interview participated footages and video clips 
b) Topics of the webinar and live interviews  
c) Should upload in the social medias using hashtags 
d) Should have to upload in www.scout.org   
 

 


